USF School of Law  
Spring 2021 – First Assignment

Course:
Judicial Externship Course, Law 958

Professor:
Anne Sidwell

Course Materials:
Please see the Book List, published on the Registrar’s page.

First Assignment:
Required Readings:
(2) PA Bar Association, Ethical Obligations for Lawyers Working Remotely, April 10, 2020
(3) Learning from Practice, A Text for Experiential Legal Education, Chapter 19, pages 489-515
(4) Maintaining the Public Trust: Ethics for Federal Judicial Law Clerks, Federal Judicial Center, 2019 (skim, use as a reference)
(6) 10 Tips for Better Legal Writing by Brian Garner, ABA Journal

Required Videos:
(1) How to Actually Work When You Are Working From Home, March 11, 2020
Optional Video:
(1) Pomodoro Technique, December 10, 2016

Additional Notes:

All links and readings will be provided on Canvas at least one week before the start of classes.